BOARD EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Thursday, July 9, 2015
12:30 p.m., Board Room

The following agenda items are listed for Committee consideration. In accordance with the Board Operating Guidelines, no official action of the Board will be taken
at this meeting; rather, the Committee’s purpose shall be to review the listed items and to consider developing recommendations to the Board of Directors.
A copy of the background materials concerning these agenda items, including any material that may have been submitted less than 72 hours before the meeting, is
available for inspection on the District’s website (www. ebparks.org), the Headquarters reception desk, and at the meeting.
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BOARD EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

ITEM 1

Meeting of July 9, 2015
TO:

Board Executive Committee

FROM:

Robert Doyle, General Manager

STAFF REPORT
PREPARED BY:

Rob Lim, Chief of Design & Construction

SUBJECT:

Job Order Contracting

Rob Lim, Chief of Design & Construction, will make a presentation on this agenda item.
BACKGROUND
At the May 18, 2015 Planning, Trails, Development, and Stewardship Workshop, several ideas
were presented for increasing productivity. One of those ideas is Job Order Contracting
(“JOC”). JOC involves implementing one or more contracts for the performance of repair and
renovation work done according to unit prices. Currently, more than 200 public agencies
throughout the United States and Canada are utilizing JOC, including the University of
California and California State University systems, Los Angeles Unified School District, San
Francisco Recreation & Parks Department, and twenty-one California counties.
JOC has proven to reduce costs, save time, and increase productivity for agencies that utilize
JOC as a part of their project delivery strategy. Implementing a JOC program for the Park
District is anticipated to yield similar results. JOC will be an effective tool in helping the Park
District complete backlogged projects from past years and new projects as they arise, as well as
improve responsiveness to urgent and time sensitive projects.
In general, creating a JOC program involves developing bid documents, including technical
specifications and a unit price book that is then competitively bid, and one or more
construction contracts are awarded to these “JOC contractors.” By code, these JOC
construction contracts are annual contracts and the award of these contracts will be brought
before the Board for approval. These contracts can be bid to general engineering contractors
(“A” license contractors), general building contractors (“B” license contractors), or trade
specific contractors (e.g., roofing). A JOC contractor agrees to perform work according to the
prices in the unit price book multiplied by a percentage factor as identified in its bid. A JOC
construction contract is akin to having an on-call contract with a construction contractor that
includes predetermined prices for the work to be performed.
As projects are identified that may benefit from utilizing JOC, scopes of work will be developed
and job orders will be issued to the JOC contractors. Because multiple projects can be worked
on simultaneously, projects can be completed more efficiently. Given the nature of the
contracts, the Park District is under no obligation to issue specific projects or a certain number
of projects to a JOC contractor. This provides the JOC contractor with a greater incentive to

complete each job in a timely manner, and deliver high-quality construction in order to receive
future projects through the JOC program.
RECOMMENDATION
In order to deliver the Park District’s large volume of projects in a more timely, cost effective,
and productive manner, staff recommends taking the necessary steps to develop, implement,
and execute a JOC program. These steps include negotiating and executing an agreement with a
JOC consultant, conducting informational meetings with the construction contractor
community, and developing the JOC bid documents to be issued for bidding.
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Jeff Raasmussen, Asssistant Fina nce Officer
Ruby Tumber,
T
Admin. Analystt II

S
SUBJECT:

Solar Energy
E
Plan Update

Jeff Rasm
mussen, Assisstant Finance Officer, an
nd Ruby Tum
mber, Administrative Analyst II, will give
an updatte on the current
c
statu
us of the solar installaation projectt at Shadow
w Cliffs Reggional
Recreatio
on Area.
BAC
CKGROUND
D
The Eastt Bay Region
nal Park Disttrict’s (Distrrict) Sustainaability Policyy directs thatt the Districct will
move to
oward carbo
on neutralityy by reducing the Disttrict’s need for non-reenewable ouutside
energy so
ources. On October
O
21,, 2014, the Board
B
appro
oved implem
mentation of tthe District--wide
Strategic Energy Plaan prepared by Newco
omb/Anderso
on/McCorm
mick (NAM) consulting. This
report will
w provide the
t Board Ex
xecutive Com
mmittee witth an updatee on the scheedule, scopee, and
budget of
o the solar in
nstallation project at Shaadow Cliffs.
SCHED
DULE

M
1. June 18 Public Staakeholder Meeting
From a liist provided by the Cityy of Pleasanton, an invitaation to residents living within 1,0000 feet
of the paark was maiiled out two
o weeks prio
or to the puublic meetinng at the paark. In additiion, a
flyer wass posted at the park, and on the District’s
D
annd City’s weebsites. Direector Wieskkamp,
District staff,
s
and Citty staff weree present when John Neewcomb fro
om NAM gavve a presenttation
on the design
d
and construction
c
n considerattions for solar panels. M
Members off the comm
munity
were invited to ask questions
q
and make com
mments regaarding their cconcerns forr the projectt. Mr.
mb provided answers to
o queries reegarding posssible glare, the projectt design, and
d the
Newcom
amount of
o energy geenerated.

2. Design/Build Process
NAM drafted a Request for Proposal (RFP) for the solar panel design-build contract. After a
review by staff, District counsel, and outside counsel, the RFP for the design-build project went
out to bid on June 26, 2015. Proposals are expected to arrive no later than July 27, 2015. Staff
plans to bring the bid results to the September 10, 2015 Board Executive Committee meeting
for a detailed look and recommendation regarding the identified contractor, their design, and
proposal. Pending the Board Executive Committee’s recommendation, the project would be
brought to the September 15, 2015 Board of Directors meeting for review and approval.
SCOPE
1. Paving
As discussed at the March 12, 2015 Board Executive Committee meeting, staff recommended
that as part of the ongoing District-wide paving program, the gravel parking lot for the former
waterslides be paved. The District will have the option to accept or reject the contractors
proposal to pave the parking lots, estimated cost $500,000.
2. Recycle Water
During construction of the trail and landscaping, along Stanley Boulevard in front of the park,
Alameda County installed a hook up to provide recycled water to the park. Although, recycled
water cannot hit picnic tables and bbq’s, it can be used to water trees throughout the park. The
solar panel project will include a proposal from the contractor to install the plumbing and plant
trees at the park entrance as well as provide a means for future use of recycled water at the
park. The District will have the option to accept or reject the contractors proposal to install
the recycled water line, estimated cost $100,000.
BUDGET
The current total project budget is as follows:
ITEM

BUDGET

ACTUALS
as of 2/17/15

BALANCE

Contract Award to NAM

$373,000

$86,721

$286,279

Staff Time & Planning Approval

$477,000

$27,473

$449,527

Recycled Water Line*

$100,000

$100,000

Pavement Maintenance*

$500,000

$500,000

$6,450,000

$6,450,000

Solar Construction
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Project Total

$7,900,000

$114,194

$7,785,806

* Possible additions to the project.
RECOMMENDATION
None. This is an informational item.
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